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Back to 
Professor Judy 
Scales-Trent wins 
Fulbright award 
• 
• 
By Sue Wuetcher " 
bright award to conduct rese-.:lfch and teach J 
udy Scales-Trent, professor of law at d1e 
U niversity at Buffalo, has received a Ful-
in Senegal dwing d1e 2000-2001 academic I • 
year. Scales-Trent w ill teach a course in 
comparative constitutional law to doctoral 
students at the law school at Universite Cheik 
Anta D iop, a pre-eminent university in West Africa. 
She also w ill conduct researd1 on women lawyers 
in d1e counuy, exploling d1e factors 
in their background d1<tt Jed 
these women to a pro fes-
sional C'.:lfeer, how fen1<de 
lawyers are treated in me 
workplace and the o rga-
nizational goal o f Associ-
ation des Femmesju-
ristes, d1e Senegalese asso-
ciation of women lawyers. 
Scales-Trent w ill teach and 
conduct her n::search in French. me official lan-
guage of Senegal. 
She is one o f approximately 110 An1ericans 
w ho have been selected by d1e Fulbright program 
to tc;:ach or conduct research in 27 African 
counu·ies during 2000-2001. 
A lJB faculty member since 1984, Scales-Trent 
teaches cour:o;es in constitutional law. adm inistrative 
law and employment-discrimination law. Shere-
ceived th<: Barbara .Jordan Award for faculty excel-
lenu: in 199H fium the '\ational Black Law Studentc; 
Aw><:iation at its regional meeting held in Buffalo. 
Scalt:s-Trent is the aumor of .Yules <!fa White 
H/ack \l'«mJC/11: Nace. 0Jim: Communit~'· w hich 
uses hc.:r JX:r.;onal experienc<:s as a light-skinned I 
N rinm American t< 1 c.:xplore what ··r<ice·· really 
m<:ans in Amerint. once it is dear that it hw; 
noth111g tc 1 de 1 with color. 
'>ht· rl'tet\ t.:d a bad1L'Ior"s dt.:gr<.:<: in French 
fron t C >her! in College a master·~ d<.:gn.:e in Fr~.:nch 
front ;vliddlc.:hury Collcg<: and a la\Y ck:gn:L· from Professor Scales-Trent in front of the Great Mosqve-atToaba:;irrSenegal. . 
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